Seminole

Pawnee

Hopi

Nez Perce

Kwakiutl

Inuit

Region

Southeast Woodland
(Florida)

Great Plains
(Nebraska)

Southwest Desert
(Arizona)

Great Basin (Idaho,
Washington, Oregon)

Northwest Coast
(Canada)

Arctic or Tundra
(North Canada)

Climate
Landforms

hot, humid
flat, marshes
(wetlands), rivers,
lakes, ocean

four seasons
flat or hilly, some
mountains, rivers,
lakes, prairie

hot, dry

four seasons

four seasons

cold

mountains, rivers,
plateaus, rocky

mountains, plateaus,
rivers, lakes

mountains, hills,
ocean, rivers, lakes

flat, rocky ground,
ice, rivers

Producers

trees, flowers, ferns,
cattails

grasses, milkweed,
flowers, sunflower

prickly pear cactus,
saguaro, old man
cactus, barrel cactus

sego lily, pine trees,
fir trees, sagebrush,

trees, flowers,
seaweed

(Prey /
Herbivores)

rabbit, deer, beaver

bison, beaver, deer,
pronghorn antelope,
jackrabbit, prairie dog

mule deer, jack
rabbit, desert tortoise

elk, rabbit, beaver,
porcupine, mule deer,
bighorn sheep

clams, mussels,
whales

Consumers

fish, badger, eagle,
woodchuck, squirrel,
bear, fox, raccoon,
snake, wolf, mole
cabbage, nuts, wild
rice, corn, catfish,
seeds

squirrel, box turtle,
eagle, wolf, coyote

mountain lion, fox,
eagle, lizard, coyote,
kangaroo rat, owl,
raccoon, rattlesnake

corn, beans, squash,
pumpkin, bison

corn, beans, squash,
pumpkin, bison
clay (adobe) pueblo
(like apartments)

(Plants)

Consumers

(Predators /
Carnivores or
Omnivores)

Food
Housing

chickee (open house
on stilts)

earth lodges (mostly),
tipi (least used)

Clothing

turban for men, very
colorful, skirts for
women, shirt with
cape, many beaded
necklaces, sandals
boat or canoe, walk

made from skins,
leggings, loin cloth,
belt, buffalo robes,
skirts for women,
necklaces
travois, walk

basketry, beadwork,
necklaces

basketry, pottery,
weaving, cradleboard

Travel
Culture
Other

Helped British in
Revolutionary War
against Georgia

shirt, pants, woven
from wool (sheep),
skirts for women,
leggings
walk
basketry, pottery,
weaving, silver
jewelry

crabs, cod, herring,
bobcat, mountain lion,
halibut, salmon,
coyote, rattlesnake,
seals, sea lions, bear,
bats, bear, salmon
otters, porpoises
grapes, elderberry,
fish, deer, moose,
raspberry, pemmican, shellfish, seaweed,
camas roots, bison
berries, roots
earth lodges, tipi
(equally)
woven fiber from
trees or shrubs, shirts
or dresses, animal
skins, breechcloths,
leggings, moccasins
walk, dugout canoes
don’t have pierced
noses, developed the
largest horse herds
Helped Lewis and
Clark; Chief Joseph
against Genl. Custer

lichen, crocus,
buttercups, azaleas,
mosses, grasses
lemming, arctic hare,
ptarmigan bird,
caribou
fish, seal, walrus,
snowy owl, arctic fox,
polar bear, wolverine
polar bear, seal, fish,
berries, birds, caribou

sod house, igloo
(winter), animal-skin
tent (summer)
cedar bark and fur
inner fur suit, outer
robes, women wore
fur suit, loose fitting
aprons, wooden
jacket, sealskin
capes and hoods
boots, mittens,
made from cedar bark snowshoes
boat or canoe, walk
kayak, sled
totem poles, masks,
stone & bone carving,
potlatch (dinner with
dogs pull sleds
gifts to give away)
plank lodge (long
wood houses)

